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% MILLERS filREBK, March 
The,’Friendship Bpworth Leafn# 
ts a growing one. We are paging

Continue To Aidsfe^ of U. (Continued, from page one)
*11 ipyi, sb;j jpror.

to9 thejSiotioB to*'lnstruct;
fil^iong support for the L'nited; would serve no useful purpose. ifa!ilnre of the electors to 'meet jt#,,write a'letter of

fa few friends, 
room.

! ducted into oftiee’until Aprirsttil Frof. W. D. Half
Washington ;^^' C o n ti tt-u e dlalSO'becau.se their^ publicatluneThls was du^he said,

States banhing structure isas- 
attrM'from tbh government-spon-; 

Reconstruction Finance

>% ...I,.
Haleiffa, March 1.—ContraWa

fer 125.000 packages of garden I* ■ ■ I
seeds fer use in'planting gardens. ? almost positJve.^that the victims
fer . destitute famitles » e r e j

DIE AS THEIR PLANE , , ,
o'rniirirc ivnwwn f Csil? ® campaign at the preaent time; Corporation, officials said today. 

‘ OIKIIVIS* ruwnn Lii^iei momhers. More en-' Directors of the government
thuslasm. is being shown in the lending'^gency have been in con- 
work* than . has 'ever been dis-' 
played .at. Millers ■ Creek before.
About ninety persons are enroll-

(Continued from ^ge one)

awarded last week by the State 
Department of Purchase and 
Contract. These seeds will be 
paid for by the Governor’s Of
fice of Relief and in turn be 
made available for those desti- 
kute families who have agreed to 
plant gardens so as to become 
self-supporting. The details of 
working out the plan are In 
ebarge of the county farm agents 
trid the relief directors in the 
various counties.

Every possible assistance is 
being offered by the Governor's 
ftffiee of Relief in carrying out 
the program which is designed 
to enable destitute families to 
produce all the food they con
sume. A planting calendar set
ting forth in detail the dates for 
planting gardens, the amount to 
Be planted, and instructions for 
sultivating have already been 
Broadcast throiig'.iout the State.

The Slate Colle,ge Extension 
service has also published for 
w'idespread (iistrihiition a guide 
♦o community farm budgeting, a

The couple bad gone to Char
lotte wit3i Attorney William C. 
Honeycutt.' who piloted the plane 
there, and then turned the plane 
over to young Sanborn who start
ed on his way back to Black 
.Mountain. It was thought that

ed now and more are expected i Michigan.

The R. F. C. attributed a part'of jand canvass tbO'vOteJn Um^ H- H. Sfprulll,
the recent difficulties in bankingltbe date which had been set.'|Mouotaiii View high

to the policy under which (Washington wgs ina^gnAted lA|was absent On acco^H^ 
it'is-required to make/' monthly i New York, then tbe^eeat of the! death of his pother. T^S 
loan-repoffe to Conifress. ’ Igqyernment. . Ji;,. ivf lcafriod' hnanlmoustf.''

Nearly^a biniph dollars /has; The*^fiwt^#«Wlc, Jnauguraf%> ‘ A delightful closlu 
sunt (ottoh over the, y week-end; been thrown behind the bankl^ l which the eomiM^I^MMi^ came ■ "“fe* “Love's Oli 
with the hankingi Bltuotlon in)structure, already by tbe tlwt of Atidresr ’Jaet^itm*

! Maryland, * Ohio, IndianaV andtation.^ vji'.^.^Ci::fl*«ehftia-, from one Miss Beatrice-Ha

to join soon. We’re no^ growing. Despite the circulation'of
in number alone.'Our programs |they, consider '"mailclous’’ and 
have been good and are getting j “unfounded,’’ “ rumors,I)’.■'Recon- 
better. It yqu want to" hear aigtructlon Finance adthorlfles 
really original and happy fro- j they are continuing to make 
gram come to Friendship M. E. j jogng to needy banks. 
church at Millers Creek eac.b j Gardiner Cowles, a momber of

was at the plano.,-.^

they lost their way and sought Sunday evening at 7:00. We the corporation hoard, officially
a landing 'here.

The ship'flew over the city and 
beaded in-the direction of Fair- 
plains. according to those who 
observed its course. It then came

shall be happy to have you! 
We would not forget to mention 
the stimulus for a great part of 
the interest taken by dhe pastor. 
Rev. E. P. Greene. He is a

A coroner’s Jury after hearHig 
denied today that there toad been evidence late Monday returned a

^(Continued from, page-one) de&ts, the speaker carried 
the.road almost In'froiit of bis audience down to''the present 
home. Officers said he was drlnk4^^ time*. He touched briefly'on the

any change in the lending policy | verdict that the boy came to tils'l'He had "^ carried his camera [recent attempt W aittiBMi

last resting places of ’ the iPresi- 
dents. He toad been to the gmve

PLANS compl:
FOR INAUG^BA'

ihls' ' ' -----
y (Continued frot^ page
most carefully guaral^'Fr 
in peacetime history^ S«ret 
ice service operotlrefc and ^

of practically every President, lice, their seal stimk^l^fljji by

I death at the hands of his fath- along and made pictures which j President-elest i t, Mlai

back here and flew with the riv-1 wide-awake man and has epent' ^ Gowles said it yras
er about two and a halt miles, (years in young peoples’ work. We i jjgpggggj.y to clear up public mis- 
Going east on the soiitJh side of | are proud of him. Come meetr affairs of
the river, it circled and started him. ft would be worth y°'"’|'the R. F. C. caused by the clr-

of the organisation. ^____ __ _________ ______ ____  ___ _____ ______________
Terming his statement ’ today; er. Coroner Stephen A. Rashihe exhibited to the audience. (laid elaborate plans to eJiO(i 

as “shooting a mouse with a conducted the investigation. j Anyone qualified to administer any possibiility of dIscBndeijLj
Moore is 45 years of age. |an oath may sidminh(ter the oath 
Funeral services for the boy i of office to the Presideht, Mr. 

were held Tuesday on the Brushy Reynolds explained, although

west on the north side of the time, 
river, coming down as if to land 
in the level bottom. With the 
sun in his eyes, the pilot evi
dently failed to see the pxiwer 
line.s.

By the time the plane had 
crashed to the ground, it had be
come a roaring inferno.

The watch of Sanborn and that 
of his sister were found hy peo
ple who came to the scene. The

1 culation of unfounded rumors.
Mountain.

The boy is survived
this is usually the function of

To hlake Short .^Bpeouh^ 
• Mr. Roosevelt piaai to req 

no more than 15 mil

C. H. COWLES SEEKS
OPINION OF PEOPLE

Attivlty at the R. F; C. offices i father and mother and

(Continued from page one)

over the week-end was entirely brothers and sisters.
normal, although officials con- [-------------------- -—^
tinned to keep I'd close touch 1 The Lutheran Mission

probably eight mimitqa^
livery of his inaugural 
which will begin ab()tit 12: 
m., immediately after be

pamphlet which will be of ma- vou„jr nian's watch bad stopped 
terlal assistance to relief dlrec- Lj ami the girl’s watch
tors in starting community farms ! stopped at it is stated. This
■which win provide foodstuffs f'w j pp„hg[,|j. indicated the moment 
those destitute families who do'',ci,pn nip idane hit the power I

law, would only confer upon the 
County Commissioners the power 
to establish a Recorder’s Court 
for the county, if, in their dis
cretion. they should think best 
to give such a court a trial. The 
Commissioners would have the

not live on farms

M -W.\Y SERVICE
STATION ROBBED

onei(Continu''d from pu

arose to his km-iIS l\t'
1 fell to tin- ground with 

' wound in ills rigid sUoul-

wircs. Tlie 
ation in the 
(irobaiily the 
time keiit ity

eight-nunute 
two tvafclios 
difference in 
the watches.

right to appoint a Judge and So
licitor, w'ho would serve until the planning to restrict loan.s 
next general election when their 
successors would be elected by

was
the

i tile people of the eounty, also to

,\ couple of key rings, a knife
and a piece

fix the salaries. Several superior 
court .ludges and several grand 
juries iiave recommended the es- 
talili-shment of a Recorder’s

with the general United States i 
banking situation. j

“We made loans to banks yes- I 
terday, we made loans to banks 
today and we will make loans to
morrow.’’ Cowles said. “We will 
continue to go ahead.”

He emphatically denied ru-1 
mors that his organization was i

and i
claimed that they might have 
had their origin with persons 
trying to “rig” the stock market 
for their own personal gains.

“I cannot ponceive,” he con
tinued. “why auyhody starts 
these rumors. There is not the

G

by his I the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
several | court. 'Probably the most simple 

; inaugural in the history of the
i country was that of Calvin Cool- j en the oath. The new v;
: Idge who was administered the i dent, John N. Garner, ot 
oath in the dim light of a kero-1 plans a short speech- wh«§

at

V. A. Wagner, supply minister, i , , ^ -jServices everj’ Sunday evening j»ene lamp by his father following | takes the oath of olfic^ 
7:.70 - »ilock. 'We have ju8t|‘he death of Warren G. Harding,, senate chamber at 12,

Both messages are
the

that

of Miss Sanborns county. Should the! slightest foundation to them.’’

run.

and
aim

' old. wiiii siuftc 1 
■ d in I lie rigl;l arm 

i.tyi * n-lI'lU'd I he .'iri’v- 
■ iticn and iii>!ifi*'ii il"' no- 
.ind Shi-rift' l!.-fc-ve
nffir-V' an-ivcl. l•<,^Vl>v.■|•, 
rn.'!: Iiad di.-;i|>l<i-an'd 

■ II, i: sv,.- !.-ani,-I. .-Jlopned
Ked'iingd. SfVVic,.' Station 

i':i, i-idi>''i'il man 'o living 
to ’ll" \Vilk"S KnspHal. 

rliove ill' v,a-' lo'.ii'd hv th" of- 
fieovs a s';o|-l wl'.ilo l;il‘-f

v\1mi liionghl ho was loss, 
lerifiasl.v !i ii't. u,-nl to tin* iionio ’ ’ 
9f McKinley wnliains and char- 
teveil ills our o;:n-,v him In his 
grandmnl’ior''. in iito mounlrrno. 
tho ofl'mers had gnne on below |
Fall an! woi" nii 'imir wa.v liaok | 
when th.i y mol t!m Williams our. I 
Cadil wa< I'ound in the rear seat.
He had sluffoil I'm- groonliaci! |
Behind 'ho en.sliion and plaeeil 
the pistol ell tit,, flnriv of tile i-av. j
He still had tlie small eliange in j
Sis poekets.

I.add wii- I't-onahl In i in- o,.--| 
pital for mosiioal atlentinn and , 

is

shoe were, about all the personal 
el'I'eets fniind with the exception 
of the watches.

The liodios were removed from 
rile i.'lane and lironght to a local 
mnli-rtaking eslahlishment t o 

a w a i t pnsiliv(‘ identification 
wliieii !iad not lieeii made at t!ie 
lime I hoy wi-r" ri'indved.

Vniiiic Saiiiiiirn was an exper- 
ioncoil (Ivor iiaving around ?,00 
flving hniti's to his oredit. The 
idaiio, it liieti was owned liy a 
ir.imlier of Hlaek Mnnntain peo
ple. was it Wai-o h. Tin- young 
man had laiiulil a ’liimlior of 
(diiors In fly, inolnding liis fath-

have just,
started our series of services for 1speaker said ^ 
the Lenten season. The subject j Turning to the wives of 
of the sermon for Sunday eve-1 Presidents, he reminded 
ning is, “We beseech you that i Madison, one ot the most
ye receive not the grace ot God i gracious hostesses ever to preside 
In vain.” The sermon is
on the Epistle lesson for the.of GuHford county, ixoru.
Sunday,’2 Cor. 6, 1-10. i

May everyone take the oppor-1 Among the interesting
tunity in this I.,enten season , to | 
come and hear what our Savior I 
has done for us. May we look 
for even a better attendance than

noon ___ __
ed to be the shortest* on,^ 
f(fr the occasion.

More time will be requHxKl 
the parade than any other' W

based t the White House, was a native except the ball in the 
' North Caro-[The marcljfrs will arrive

White House for the review 
side- about 2:30 p. m., and about 

I and a half hours will be reqiii 
Nine vice presidents have be-' for the column to pass the

! come President, three by elec-i President's enclosed stand. ..
'tion, six by succession following. In an auditorium, a few to

we have had. ' the death of the President. from the White House, dei

.gure.s might ne misconstrued and i Thursday, Feliruary

I \ n-povt from Charlotte said 
Ml'. I loiicyeii’t. wliom the couple 
had aeeomimiiied to the Char- 
lotli- airport, had .gone tliere lo 
m'gotiate with Dwight S. Cross, 
11 iinter.svilh- fl.ver. fur llP- piir- 
ehas^. of an airplane and was 
with .Mr. Cross wlien notified of 
the tragic accident.

Il was reported from Black 
Moiiiitaiii liial the Saiiliorn ehil- 
dreii iiail intended to follow 

(iiw-[ tvuel' higliwayg home from Char- 
gnjllolle after taking Mr. Iloneyeiitt

commissioners, after two years j The Reconstruction Finance 
trial ot a recorder's conrt. find it Corporation has been reticent in 
unsatisfactory tliey will have an- disenssing individual loans such 
thority under the law to ulioltsh as have been made over the past 
tlie court. week, beUanng that these fi- j Wednesday

“:\ large majority of the conn-igure.s might to 
ties ot the state Iiave one or more 
Recorder's courts—some have 
three--and with few exceptions 
they are relieving the court dock
et of their respective counties 
and are saving thonsamis of dol
lars every year for tlie tax pay
ers of llie eounty in which they 
oiierate. |

“Tliere is some very active and 
detei inine l opposition to liie Re-I 
eoriU'i'"s Court Bill on the part' 
of a few of the citizens of the 
eounty, praeiieally tlie same op-1 
position that was snccessfnl in ^ 
preventing a iiill estahlisliing a i 
Recorder's Court in Wilkes conn-! 
tv from imssing the Senate in j 

after passing the House of |

_______ j Three Presidents.died a natiir-ltion will be put into place
Willard Wolf Dies Ul death in office and three were. week for , the inaugural^ 

Willard Wolf, two-day-old son ; assassinated.' j which .Mrs. Roosevelt an(i«'
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Wolf, of | Hoover is the only man born members ot the new presJlJ 
the I*ewis Fork section, died. east of the Mississippi ever to be-' famil.v will attend in additii 

and was buried,come President. nearly all of the Democratic
James Btichanon was the only , eriiors ot the nation.

A Question Asked
»

And Answered
■1

it is tittilcrstooil tbiit iiis rondt- 
tion is ntore serious titan tliaf of 
Bell. The hones of his riglil arm i

Representatives, and this oppo-(] 
sition will follow the hill here i 
to Raleigh and appear iiefore,. 
the Committee and urge that the |; 
bill be not pa.ssed. |

“The hill I have introduced , 
does not establisli a Recorder’s 
Court, hut merely confers the ^ 

for lM>"'®i’ *1* upon the Coin- ♦
missioners of onr county, as be- ■ ^

i there. They were believed to 
Miuve mistaken tlie .Vorlh Wilkes- 

hofo hi.ghway at Statesville
were badly challercd tiv the j *1''’ | fore stated, thus giving our peo-j ?
fet ami ampiiuition may lie neees- ■ ' • ■ • j right to" trv out a court that | Xsary. c ildren. and Ve" fonnd' to he sncoesst..r *

Both Rcll tind I.adil are under ' aint ,\ ( .une < < . . 1^^^ satisfactory in a majority of i
guard at the ho.spital. .Fred :the counties of the state. j
Sheets hiivitig In en assi'giii'd to *" ns «ere lemtues , order tliat the citizens and idulv there "’‘’■■"-Ux payL of Wilkes county may!

All ttie money with llu' oxcep- '"g- , ,, , , <■ j,.;havc a rhance lo express them-(
tihn of the pistol atol most I'O'an and Kvel.in hnilt ® j jo,. nr against the'
■sf file i-igaieltos were ri cnverod. j""" >• "P >" ■ ' • using an t i (jj .^^r’s Court Bill herein re-1

ttcll is the same vo.tpg man j cyltm er army ship motor. j «^ ,
who is uMeg.'d to imvo ‘ citizen in the eounty either write (
patted in the tlioft of J. H I'oaiis '«o ' vivicl,, nte a letter or postal card or sign I
automohilo hero roceiitly and «'( Joiu'n- gia\ts a a e . p staling whether or not
was at iihortv ..nder bond for hi* I cemetery near their home at , <> P®'
appearanco ni tiie March term of lUack Mountain Tnesday.
court. Sherift Somers also hold | Fuiuial seivice. " ‘.jjjea* will give Wilkes county the
a warrant for him on a charge , ducted St James M-.s ’ • Pal 1
of shooting 'lis fatiier. Cia'i 1 , i hiin i ii< .n j a rocorder's court, if our com-
Boll. since tlie aiitomoliile t lieft. ^ tiien o owiii- m ai < 'missioners decide to establish
Me is said to have shot him j cemotoiy. |
through the window, hut did not , Mr, Noll, government inspector 

1.. let,lie l.im ‘>f fl'® aeronautical department, i
I,add escaped from the state with headquaitei's at

Is it better to use newspaper advertising when 

business is dull or ndien it is bad?

he or she is for the passage of 
House Bill No. MS. wliieh. to re-

it Raleigh last wepk'Ga., came here
Knoxville,

morning had a 
newspaper article telliiit 
gseape in his pocket 
Foust, who attempted 
it the same time Ladd made his 
get*awav, was killed I'.y .slate pri
son guards.

I,ad(l was S'-nt up at Ih' 
lerm of court last year for the 
theft of George Foreslpr's auto
mobile. He was given a two-year .

Tuesday from 
renn. to investigate 
Failure to see the

penitentiar.v a
ind when arrested yesterday

cHppiiig of the 'he wreck.
of his . power lines because of tile sun 
Ralph , wiieii the pilot attempted to land 

to escape i "as given liy the inspector as tlie

Taliernach
' missioners
the court and give it a fair trial. 
Those who may he a.gainst the 

Atlanta i''""rt being established will have 
the right lo appear before the

etllist
said.

of ttie fatal crash, it

March

sentence which was later m-

commisslotiers and make their 
i opposition know- n. Likewise, 
those who are for the conrt will 
have the privilege of making 

, their plea to the commissioner- 
for the establishment ot the 
ennrl.

“Please do not delay. Write a 
once.

I have no Interest in this nia’ 
•A wedding of much interest ter other than to ascertain the 

to tlieir many friends, took place wishes of the tax payers of thr 
at AVilkeshoro Saturday. Fell. 2.5. county and to serve them accept-

Edmiston-Russell I

■ when Miss Helen Edmiston.
treased to three w hen he ht came |,pfgme the bride of Mr.
■ nrnly at the jaii and broke a , R„s,sell. of Lenoir. Esq. P.
r"'er pipe. , . , I-- Lendermaii officiating. Only a

Moth men have cr mma rec friends attended the wed-
* "• -s besides their latest escap

. it is stated.
The quick work of Mr

, din.g.

of ahlv and to the very iiest ot my 
abllity.

“Faithfully yours.
“GITAS. H. COWLES, 

“Representative, 
“Raleigh. N. C."

I
Hayes I The liride is

much praise from (laughter of .Mr.
the 

J. D.
attractive I 
Edmiston.'

r.-hieh evoked m'.w., e'of Boomer.
*Hp Dopulace tliwar e one o , bridegroom i« the son of
boldest attempt at robtoenes to 
6e made in this city in years, l'

Junior Order To Meet
Next Tuesday Evening

Advertising experts advance tbe practical 

theory that the merchant or business man gets
I

more for his advertising dollar by using news

paper space when business is dull. It U the 

logical time to attract customers with out

standing values.

This is the logical time to advertise.

Call the Advertising Department of this news

paper for layout copy and advertising service.
■-WJ.

U. D. C. To Meet
The Wilkes” Co^ty chapter of;

and Mrs. John Russell, of 
Boomer, and holds a position 
with the Coffey Furniture Com
pany in'Lenoir.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell will make

Degree work w-ill feature the 
regulnr meeting of the local 
lodge of the Junior Order next 
Tuesday evening at 7:.30 o’clock. 
All members are urged to attend.

THE
r..-|7V'

I their home Lenoir with Mr. 
Mrs. Gny Mc-

the United Daughters
Confederacy -will meet Monday j Rggggjj'g sister 
afternoon. March 6, at 3;30.{jge 
e’Clock wftb Mrs. P. E. Brown I 
and Mrs. Jim Neal as -hostesses.! Union county farmers have es- 
■The meeting will be held at the tablished a milk receiving sta-
home of Mrs. Brown in 'WUkes- tion at Monroe for trucking to

the cheese, factory at i^bemaxte.

Each and every day brings in 
new good*. lTo say you’ll., find 
variety, style and assortments is 
the word. A perusal Is Invited* 
Our sales must keep up if feaVt 
prices baaany , powur.^lfee

PUBUSHED MONDAYS AW fflURSDAJfc


